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NATIVE PLANTS OF THE MINNESOTA LANDSCAPE ARBORETUM 
Beginning in 1958 with the acquisition of the first 160 acres of the 322 that 
now constitute the University of Minnesota Landscape ·Arboretum, records have 
been accumulating of the occurrence and relative frequency of the wild fern 
and seed plants growing within the tract of land. These records include not 
only the indigenous species, but also those introduced and naturalized plants 
that now, for all practical purposes, comprise an integral part of the wild 
flora. These records do not, however, include those plants deliberately 
introduced as part of the Arboretum program of introduction and testing. 
The first report of the wild plants of the Minnesota Landscape Arboretum 
in April, 1960 (Minn. Agric. Sta. Misc. Report 38) listed 312 species, 192 
genera and 63 families. Additional observations listed in 1962 (Misc. 
Report 48) , 1963 (Misc. Report 52) plus those found since have. increased 
these figures to 436 species, 236 genera and 80 families. This total 
amounts to nearly one quarter of the known flora of the state of Minnesota. 
Although further discoveries will doubtless add to this total from time to 
time, we believe the extent of the native flora is now sufficiently known 
to warrant publishing a comprehensive list. It is hoped that it may,serve 
as a helpful guide to visitors to the Minnesota Landscape Arboretum,·~arti-
cularly those who are especially interested in the native plants. 
To facilitate its use, the present list has been listed alphabetically by 
genera, rather than by the conventional botanical family arrangement. An 
index of common names referring to the generic names has been included to_. 
facilitate use. Family designations also are included for each genus. To -
aid in actual finding of plants in the field, brief notes of the relative 
f~equency and site preferences have been added. 
To increase the usefulness of this list an effort has been made to provide 
common names for all plants. If in some cases they may appear contrived, 
it is _because suitable vernaculars are not known to exist. . 
Complete descriptions of our native wild plants may be found in a number 
~f standard botanical texts or books on wild flowers, a few of which we 
included as a list of reference·s' •. ' 
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M .. ·'.··' 
.... ,, . ~ .. ;"' 
Abutilon Theophrasti Medic. -- Velvetleaf .* (MALVACEAE, Mallow Family) 
Weed in cultivated ground. 
'r Acabpha rhomboidea Raf. --- Th7ee-seeded Mercury. (EUPHORBIACEAE, Euphorbia 
Family) 
Acer Negundo l. -- Boxelder. 
Common woodland plant. 
(ACERACEAE, Maple Family) 
Frequent along streams and in disturbed· areas.· 
Agfil: 'rubrum L. Red or Soft Maple. 
Two small specimens native in bog areas. 
Acer saccharinum L.' -- Silver or Soft Maple. 
Acer, saccharum Marsh. 
One young specimen noted near pond in northwest 
c'orner of Arboretum.. Removed. 
Sugar or Hard Maple. 
Common in woodland. 
1 
Achillea lanulosa Nutt. -- Woolly Yarrow. ( COMPOSITAE, .Composite Family) 
Common field weed. 
Achillea Millefolium L. -- Yarrow, Milfoil.* 
, .. Occasional. 
Acnida alt}ssima Riddell. Ro~gh-fruited Waterhemp. 
Wet ditches. 
Actaea rubra (Ait.) Willd. Red Ba11eberry. 
Occasional in woods. 
~ ·(~THACEAE, -aranth-'3. 
. Family) _ 
(RANUNCULACEAE, Buttercup 
·Family) 
forma neglecta (Gillm.) Robins~-- Albino~fruited Red Baneberry. 
Occasional in woods, but more frequent than the 
typical form. 
Adiantum pedatum L. 
•'!. 
Northern Maidenhair Fern. (POLYPODIACEAE, Fern Family) 
Occasional on .wooded banks •. ·. · 
Agrimonia striata Michx. Brittan's Agrimonyo (ROSA.CEAE, Rose 'Family) 
Common in woods opening~. 
Agropyro~ rep ens ( L. ) Bea Vo -- Quackgrass·. * 
Common in fields. 
Agrostis alba Lo -- Redtop. 
Common in moist meadows. 
(GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 
(GRA.MINEAE, Grass Family) 
2 
Alisma triyia1e Pursh -- Largeflower Waterplantaino (ALISMATACEAE, Waterplantain 
Family) 
Common in swampy areaso 
Allium tricoccum Aito -- Wild Leeko 
Common in woodso 
~lopecurus aegualis Sobo~ -- Short-awn Foxtailo 
Pond marginso 
Amaranthus graecizans Lo -- Prostrate .Ainarantho 
(LILUCEAE, Lily Family) 
(GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) ( 
(AMARANTHACEAE, Amaranth 
Family) 
Common in cultivated groundo 
Amaranthus retroflexus Lo -- Redroot Amarantho* 
Common in cultivated groundo 
Ambrosia artemisiif olia ,Lo Common Ragweedo (COMPOSITAE, Composite 
Family) 
Common in cultivated groundo 
Ambrpsia trifida Lo -- Great Ragweedo 
In fields and road edgeso 
fonna integrifolia (Muhlo) Fern.-- Entireleaf Great Ragweedo 
Occasionally with typical fonno 
·AI!le1Anchier humilis Wiego -- Blackfruited Juneberry. 
Occasional in woodso 
Amelanchier interior Nielsen -- Inland Juneberryo 
Occasipnal in woodso 
(ROSACF.AE, Rose Family) 
Amphicarna bracteata (Lo) Riddell -- Pitcher9 s Hog-Peanuto 
Common in woodso (LEGUMINOSAE, Pea Family) 
Anemone canadensis Lo -- Canada Anemoneo (RANUNCULlCEAE, Buttercup 
Family) 
Common in woods openingo 
Anemone quinquefolia L. varo interior Fernald -- Wood Anemoneo 
Common in woodso 
Anemone virginiana Lo -- Tall Anemoneo Tall Thimble Weedo 
Common in woodso 
Anemonella thalictroides (Lo) Spacho -- Rue Anemoneo 
Common in w9odso 




· (UMBELLIFERAE, Parsley 
Family) 
Occasional along ~wamp edgeo 
J 
Antennaria campestris Rybdo -- Prairie Everlastingo (COMPOSITAE, Composite Family) 
Occasional in open grassy wooded areaso 
Anthemis Cotula Lo -- Dogfennel, Mayweedo* 
Roadside weedo 
(COMPOSITAE, Composite Family) 
Apocynwii androsaemifolium Lo -- Spreading Dogbaneo (APOCYNACEAE, Dogbane Family) 
Field edge and fence rows. 
Apocmum cannabinUI!l L. -- Indian Hemp. 
' Field edges and fence rows. 
Aauilegia c-anadensis Lo -- Wild ColUI!lbine 
Common in woods. 
(RANUNCULACEAE, Buttercup 
Family) . 
Aralia nudicaulis Lo -~ Wild Sarsaparilla. (ARALIACEAE, Ginseng Family) 
Occasional in woodlando 
Aralia racemosa Lo .-- American Spikenardo 
· Occasional in woodland. 
Arctium ~ (Hill) Bernh. 









Arisaema atrorubens (Ait.) Blume -- Jack-in-the-pulpit. (ARACEAE, Arum Family) 
Frequent in woodlando 
Arisaema Stewardsonii Britto -- Bog Jack-in-the-pulpit. 
Rare in swampo 
Artemisia ludoviciana Nutto -- Western Mugworto (COMPOSITAE, Composite Family) 
Infrequent on swamp edgeo 
Artemisia serrata Nutto Sawleaf Mugworto 
Infrequent in woods and fence rowso 
Asclepias exaltata (Lo) Muhl. -- Poke Milkweedo 
Rare in woodlando 
Asclepias incamata L. Swamp Milkweed.; 
Common in swamp. 
Asclepias syriaca Lo Common ~lkweedo 
Common in fields. 
(ASCLEPIADACEAE, Milkweed 
Family) 
Asparagus officinalis L. -- Asparaguso* 
Occasional in grasslando 
Aster cordifolius Lo -- Common Blue Wood Aster. 
Common in woodso 
Aster hesperius Ao Gray -- Western Blue Aster. 
Swamp edge, common. 
Aster iµnciformis Rydb. -- Bog Astero 
Frequent in swampo 
Aster ontarionis Wieg. -- Ontario Aster •. 
Frequent in moist woodS. 
Aster puqiceus L. -- Redstalk Astero 
Common in swamp. 
(LILIACEAE, Lily Family) 
(COMPOSITAE, Composite 
Family) 
Aster sagittifolius Wedemeyer ex Willd. -- Arrowleaf Aster. 
Occasional in ope,nings. 
Aster simplex Willd. Panicle Aster. 
Swales 9 frequent. 
Aster umbellatus Millo -- Flat-top White Aster. 
Swamp edge, occasional. 
Astragalus canadensis: L. -- Canadian Milkvetcho (LEGUMINOSAE, Pea Famn;r· 
. _ .. _ . Occasional in open _woodland. 
4 
A thyrium angustum (Willd.) Presl. _ _: Uplari£f.ad;Yf erno 
:Frequent i~··w9ods. 
(POLYPODIACEAE, Fern-Family) 
Atriplex glabriuscula Edmondston -- Smooth Oracho (CHENOPODIACEAE, Goosefoot 
_ Family) 
Weed in cultivated ground. 
Barbarea vulgaris R. Br. -- Yellow-rocket, YelJ.pw-cress:(cRUCIFERAE, Mustard Family) 
Common weed in cultivated areas. 
Berteroa incana (L.) DC. 
Betula papyrifera Marsh. 
Hoary Alyssum.* (CRUCIFERAE, Mustard Family) 
Common field and roadside weed. 
Paper Birch, Canoe Birch. (BETULA.CEAE, Birch Family) 
One large indigenous specimen in birch 
collection area. 
Betula pumila Lo var. glandulifera Regel -- Dwarf Birch, Bog Birch. 
Betula X Sandbergi Britton 
Common in bog areaso 
Sandberg Birch. 
Several specimens of th~s hybrid of bog and paper 
birch have been. found in the bog area. 
~idens cernua Lo -• ..Nadding Bur-~arigoldo (COMPOSITAE, Composite 
Famiq) 
Common ~.e~°' ~ong lake and pond margin. . . 
Bidens 'OOmosa (Gray) Wiego -- Leafy-bract t!9kseedo 
Occasional weed on low groundo 
Bidens connata Muhlo Swamp Beggar-tickso 
Conunon weed on low groundo 
I 
Bidens frondosa Lo -- Beggar-tickso I 
Common weed on low grqundo 
Bidens vulgata Greene -- Tall Beggar-tickso 
Common on upland areaso 
I Botrychium virginianum (Lo) Sw. -- Rattlesnake Fern, 






Brassica nigra (Lo) Kocho. Black Mustardo* 
Common field weedo 
(CRUCIFER.AE, Mustard Family) 
' A Brassica Kaber (DC~) Lo C. Wheeler varo pinnatifid.a (Stokes). Lo Co Wheeler -- Common 
Bromus ciliatus Lo 
. : . ··, i' . . . • . ,· .. ~ . , .......... . 
Field weedo 
Fringed Bromegrasso 
Occasional in woodso 
·- -
Wild Mustard';,* 
(GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 
.·; } . . 
• 
1 Bromus ine:nnis Leyss o --
:i. 
Smo·oth::-Bromegrass"o * 
C?nunOn in field.so 
CaJ.li tric·he pa1ustris Lo (CALLITRICHACEAE, Water-Star-
Present· in new water-li.ly pond. 
wo~ Famill) 
Caltha Pa1~stris Lo -- Marsh-Marigoldo 




Calamagrostis canadensis (Michxo) Beauvo -- Bluejoint Grasso 
(GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 
· . Common in swamp and moist woods. 
Campanula rapunculoides Lo -- Rover Bellflowero* 
Naturalized weedo 
Campanula uliginosa Rydbo -- Blue Marsh Bellflpwer. 




Cap~~~la,Bursa-pastoris (Lo) Medico -- Shepherd:~s-purse!(CRUCIFERAE, :Mustard Family) 
Field weedo 
• ~ :• ... ·1 
... w~ / 
Carda.mine pensylvanica Muhlo -- Pennsylvania Bittercresso{CRUCltERAE, Mustard-.Family) 
· · · ·-· · 
1 Swales o . . · · 
Carex atherodes Sprengo -- Awned Sedgeo (CYPERACEAE, Sedge Family) 
Common on swamp marginso 
Carex Bebbii Olney -- Bebb's Sedgeo 
I Common on swamp margins o 
i 
1 Carex bland.a Dewey -- Woodland Sedgeo 
! Frequent in woods. 
Carex conyoluta Macko -- Twisted-style Stellate Sedgeo 
Woodlandso 
Carex Crawford.i Fernald -- Crawford's Sedgeo 
Woodlandso 
~ cristatella Britton -- Crested Sedgeo 
Swamp marginso 
Carex Deweyana Schweino -- Dewey's Sedge. 
Woodlandso 
Carex d.ispenna Dewo -- Two-seed Sedgeo 
Swampso 
Carex-hirtifolia Mackenzo Hairy Sedgeo 
Woodlandso 
Carex intwnescens Rudge varo F'ernaJ.dii Bailey -- _Fe-rna:ld's :ijladder Sedgeo 
In_swanip~, commono_ 
Carex laeviconica Dewo Smooth-sac Sedgeo 
In swampso 
Carex lasiooarpa Ehrho varo americana Fernald 
Swamp edgeo 
Carex Peckii Howe -- Pec~'s ~edgeo 
Woodlandoo 
Carex pedunculata Muhlo 
·· Carex pensyl vanica Lamo 







Slender Sedge, Wire CJrasso 
Carex retrorsa Schweino Retrorse Sedgeo 
Swaleso 
Carex rostrata Stokes varo utriculata (Boott) Bailey -- Beaked Sedgeo 
Swamp margino 
Carex sparganioides Muhlo Bur-reed Sedgeo 
~ · Moist woodso 
. .., ~ •• •• ?'J 
Carex stipata Mu.hlo -- Awl~fruit·S~dgeo 
Moist woods. 
Carex stricta Lamo Tussock'Sedgeo 
. Swamp, frequent. 
; 
Carex JVrlpinoidea Michxo -- Fox -'.~edge o 
Low groundso 
Carpinus caroliniana Walto Blue~Beecho (BETULACEAE, Birch Family) 
One.indigenous specimen growing near mockorange 
collectiono 
~ cordiformis (Wangho ) Ko Kocho -- Bitternut Hickory.(JUGLANDACEAE, Walnut 
Family) 
Commono 
Cauloph.yllum tha1ictroides (L.) MichXo Blue Cohosho (BERBERIDACEAE, Barberey 
Family)-", 
' Occasional in woods. 
Celtis occidentalis Lo -- Hackberryo (ULMACEAE, El~ Family} 
Occasional in low groundso 
7 
Celastrus scandens L. -- American Bittersweeto (CELASTRA.CEAE, Staff-tree 
Family, Bitter-
sweet Family) 
Common in woods and fence rows. 
CerastiW11 vulgatum Lo Larger Mouse-ear Chickweedo* 
· Common weedo 
Ceratopyhlltim demersum Lo Coontail. 
Common in pnncis. 
Chelone glabra L. -- Turtleheado 
-Common weed. 
Chenopodium album Lo Lamb'squarterso* 
Coininon ·)leedo 
Chenopodium Boscianum Moqo -- Bose's Goose.toot,-;..*.· 














Chenopodium hybridum Lo var. gig~ntospermum (Aellen) Roule~u -- Mapleleaf Goosefoot.* 
ComQn· weedo 
Cicuta bulbife'ra Lo Bulb-bearing WS.:t~r-hemlocko 
In swamps·, frequent. 
(UMBELLIFERAE, Parsley Family) 
·cicuta maculata Lo -- Water-hemlock, Musquash Root. 
In swamps, frequent~ 
~ latifolia (Trevo) Grisebo -~ Slender Wood Reedgrasso 
(GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 
Occasional in woods. 





Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop. -- Canada Thistle.• 
Common field weed. 
(COMPOSITAE, Composite Family) 
Cirsium muticum Michx. Swamp Thistleo 
Common in swampy areaso 
Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Tenore -- Bull Thistle.• 
Occasional in fields and marsh edges. -~ 




Infrequent on margin of woods. 
,,_ ...... 
Cgnvolvulus sepium L. -- Hedge B.indweed.* (~QNVOLVULACEAE, MOrning-
__, . . . ~glory- Family) 
Common in cul ti va ted area::;. ··· 
Cornus alternifolia Lo f. -- Alternate-leaf Dogwood, Pagoda Dogwood. 
(CORNA.CEAE, Dogwood Family) 
Frequent in woods. 
Cornus obliqua Raf. -- Club-styled or Pale Dogwood. 
Frequent in swamps. 
Cornus racemosa Lam. -- Gray Dogwood • 
. Common in fence rows and margins of woods. 
CornuS stolonifera MichJto -- Red-Osier Dogwood. 
Common in swamp. 
Cotylus ameri0ana Walto Hazelnut. (BETULACEAE~ Birch Family) 
Common on edge of woods and in fence rowso 
Coryllis cornuta Marsho -- Beaked Hazelnut. 





Cotoneaster lucicia Schlecht. -- Hedge Cotoneaster.• (ROSACEAE, Rose Family) 
(Naturalized) Infreqµent. 
Crataegus Calpodendron (Ehrh.) Medic. -- Pear Hawthorn. 
(ROSACEAE, Rose Family) 
Occasional in wooded areas and openings. 
I 
Crataegus cheysocarpa Ashe Goldenfruit Thornapple. 
Occasional in wooded areas and openings. 
Crataegus macrosperma Ashe -- Variable Thornapple. 
Frequent. 
Crataegus punctata Jacq. -- Dotted Thornapple. 
Frequent. 
9 
Cuscuta Coeyli Engelm. -- Hazel Dodder. (CONVOLULACEAE, Morn~ng-glory 
Family) 
Occasional on shrubs and herbs. 
Cuscuta Gronovii Willd. Gronovius Dodder. ~t..,·· 
' ,/ 
Common along swamps edge. 
Cryptotaenia canadensis (L.) DC. -- Honewort. 
Common in woods. 
Qynoglossum officinale L. -- Hound's-tongue.• 
Common weed in fields. 
Cyperµs Engelmanni Steud. Engelmann's Cyperus. 
Occasional in swamp. 






'• (BORAGINACEAE, Borage Family) 
(CYPERACEAE, Sedge Family) 
Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh. -- Fragile Fern. (POLYPODIACEAE, Fern Family) 
Occasional on moist banks. 
Dentaria laciniata Muhl. -- Cutleaf Toothwort, Pepper-root. 
(CRUCIFERAE, Mustard Family) 
Woodlands, common. 
DesmodiWll glutinosuiil (Muhl.) Wood -- Pointleaf Tick-trefoil. 
(LEGUMINOSAE, Pea Family) 
Occasional in woods. 
1Di¢.ent_ra. Cueullaria (L.') Bernh. -- Dutchman's-breeches.(FUMARIACEAE, Fumitory 
Family) 
Common in moist woods. 
Digitaria Ischaemum (Schreb.) Muhl. -- Small Crabgrassl(GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 
Field weed. 
Digitaria sanguinalis (Lo) Scopo -- Large Crabgrasso* 
Field weedo 
10 
Dryopteris cristata (Lo) Gray varo Clintoniana Do Co Eaton -- Clinton's Shield Ferno 
(POLYPODIACEAE, Fern Family) 
Frequent in swampo 
Dryopteris spinulosa(Oo Fo Mueller) Watto 
In woodso 
Spinulose Shield Fern. 
Dryopteris Thelypteris (Lo) Gray var. pubescens (Lawson)_ Ao R. Princeo 
Common in swampo 
Echinochloa pungens (Poiro) Rydb. -- American Cockspur Grasso 
Northern 
Marsh Fern. 
(GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 
Field weed and low groundo 
., ' 
Echinocystis lobata (Michx.) To & G. -- Wild Cucumber.(CUCURBITACEAE, Cucumber Family) 
Waste placeso 
Eleocharis calva Torr. -- Marsh Spike-Rusho 
Common in swamp. 
(CYPERACEAE, Sedge Family) 
Eleocharis _obtusa (Willd.) Schultes -- Blue Spike-Rush. 
Eleochari§ 5mallii B1?-tt. 
Occasional in-swamps. 
Small's Spike-Rusho 
Occasional in swampso 
Ellisia nyctelea Lo Nycteleao (HYDROPHYLLlCEAE, Waterleaf 
Family) 
Ep'ilobium coloratum Biehler -- Purpleleaf Willow-herb~-( ONAGRACEAE, Evening-Primrose 
1 · Family) 
.. , . 
Swampso 
Epilobium glandulosum Lehm. varo adenocaulon (Hausko) Fernald -- Northern Willow-
Comnion, swamp margin. 
Epilobium leptoph.yllum Raf o -- Linearleaf Willow-herb. 
Common in swamp. 
Eguisetum.arvense Lo -- Field Horsetailo 
Common on low ground. 
Eguisetum fluviatile Lo -- Water Horsetail. 
Frequent in swamp. 
Equisetum h.yemale Lo var~ 'a!fine (Engelm.) Ao Ao Eato 





Eragrostis pectinacea\~, (Michx.),Nees -- Pursh's Lovegrass. 
(GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 




Erechtites hieracifolia (L.) Raf. -- Pilewort. (COMPOSITAE, Composite Family) 
Common in moist woods. 
Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers. -- Dairy Fleabane. (COMPOSITAE, Composite Family) 
Common in woods. 
Erigeron canadensis L. -- Horseweed. 
Field weed, Common. 
Erige·ron. 2,hiladelphicus L. -- Philadelphia, Flea bane • 
Frequent on swamp edges. 
Erigeron strigosus Muhl. ex Willd. -- Rough Fleabane. 
Conimon field weed. 
Eupatoriwn maculatwn L. -- Joe-pye-weed. (COMPOSITAE, Composite Family) 
Swamp, common. 
Eupatorium perfoliatum L. -- Common Boneset. 
Swamp margins. 
Eupatorium purpureum L. -- Purple Boneset. 
Moist woods. 
Eupatorium rugoswn Routt. -- White Snakeroot. 
In woods, common. 
_, 
Euphorbia Esula L. -- Leafy Spurge.* 
Field weed. 
(EUPHORBIACEAE, Spurge Family) 
Euphorbia glyptosperma Engelm. -- Ridgeseed Spurge.* 
' Common in fields .. 
--
Euphorbi~ serpyllifolia Pers • .:~ -Th:imeieaf -Spurge} 
Common in fields and on road edges. 
Festuca obtusa Biehl. -- Nodding · Fescue Grass. (GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 
Common in woodlands. 
Fragaria vesca L. var. americana Porter -- American Wood Strawberry. 
. (ROSACEAE, Rose Family) 
Occasional in moist woods. 
Fra~aria vi~giniapa Dene. Virginia Strawberry. 
Common in woods and fields. 
Frajtinys ni~ra Marsh. Black Ash. 
Infrequent in swamp. 
(OLEACEA.E, Olive Family) 
Fraxinus penszlvan~ca Marsh var. subintegerrima (Vahl) Fernald -- Green Ash. 
Common. 
Galinsoga cilia ta (Raf o) Blake -- Hairy Galinsoga.* ( COMPOSITAE, CompositE! 
Family) ( 




Galium _Aparine Lo -- Cleaverso (RUBIACEAE, Madd~' F<UUly) 
Common field and moist woods weedo 
Galium boreale Lo -- Northern Bedstrawo 
Common on woods edgeo 
Galium .. concinnum To & Go -- Shining Bedstraw. 
Common in woods. 
Galium tinctoriwn L. Clayton's Bedstrawo 
Common in moist low groundo 
Galiwn trifidwn L. Small Bedstraw. 
Common in moist low ground. 
Galiuni triflorum Michx. -- Sweetscented Bedstraw. 
Common in moist woodso 
Geranium maculattim L. -- Spotted Crahesbill,"Wild Qeranium. 
(GERANIACEAE, Geranium Family) 
Co_mmon in woods. 
Geum,aleppicum Jacqo var. strictum (Ait.) Fernald, -- Yellow Avans. 
(ROSA,CEAE, Rose Family) 
Common in moist woodso 
~ canad,ense Jacqo var. ~ (Rydb.) Fernald & Weatherby 
qommon. in. woods. 
Gewn macrooh!llum Wiildo Largelea.f- AVanso 
Common i~ 1'0i-st ·woods o_ 
.. 
Glechoma hederacea Lo - Creeping:C~r~~y, -~:i,!~~over-the-ground·.~ 
.... 
Plains Avena. ~ 
__ (LABIATAE,_ Mint Family) 
Glyceria grandis So Wats. 
Weed.in low groundo 
Reed Meadow Grass. 
In swamp 9 corilmon. 
Glyceria striata (Lam.) Hitchc. -- Fowl Manna .Grasso 
(GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 
In swamp and pond margin, common. 
·:·,,, 
-·~ 
Hackelia argericana (Ao Gray) Fernald & Johnston 
Common in woods. 
Nodding Stickseed. 
(BORAGINA~, Borage Family) 
Helenium autumnale L. -- Sneezeweed. (COMPOSITAE, Composite Family) 
Helianthus hirsutus Ra..f o 
, Helianthus tuberosus L. 
Common in swamp edge. 
Stiff-hair S~low~r. (COMPOSITAE, Composite Family) 
Common in ~ood openings. 
Jerusalem Artichokeo 






Hepatica acutiloba DC. 
Heracieum lanatum Michx •. 
Sharp-lobed Liverleaf o 






Occasional on low ground. 
> • 
Hord.awn jubatum L. -- Squirrel-tail Grass. (GRA.MINEAE, Grass Family) . · 
Field weed. 
1J 
Hiimul.M.s americana Nutt. -- American Hop. (CANNABINACEAE, Hemi),Family) 
· Occasional in fence rows and thickets. ·'·· ·' .. 
Hyci.J:ophy"llum virginianum L. -- Virginia·waterleaf. (HYDROPHYLLACEAE, Waterleaf 
Family) . . Common in woods. 
•'. t 
Hipericum pyramidatum Ait. Great St.John's-wort. 
Common in swamp. 
(GUTTIFERAE, St. John's-wort 
Family)· 
Hypericum virginicum L. var. Fraseri (Spoch) Fernald -- Marsh St. John's-wort. 
F~equent in swamp. 
Hystrix patula Moench. Bottlebrush Grass. ( GRA.MINEAE, Grass Famiry) 
Woods; common. ..:..,, 
fu& verticillata (L.) A. Gray -- Winterberry, Black Alder. 
Common in bog area. 
(AQUIFOLIACEAE, Holly Family) 
Impatiens capensis.Meerb. Spotted Touc:h"'.'.me-n(.)t• (BALSAMINACEAE, Touch-me-not 
. - .. . .. family) 
Common in wet woodlands anti swamp edg~s. 
Iris germanica L. German Iris.* {IRIDACEAE, Iris Family) 
(Cultivated) Occasional escape. 
Iris versicolor L. -- Blue Flag. 
In swamps and low ground, frequent. · 
Iva xanthifolia Nutto Marsh-elder. (COMPOSITAE, Composite Family) 
Uncommon weed. 
Juglans nigra L. -- Black Walnut. (JUGIANDACEAE, Walnut Family) 
(Cultivated and naturaB.zf9d) .O.ccasional . 
J uncus tenuis Willd. · Slender Rush. (JUNCACEAE, Rush Family) 
Along trails and roads, common • 
. 
Juniperus virginiana L. -- Eastern Redcedaro 
Scattered trees. 
(CUPRESSACEAE, Cypress Family) 
Kochia Scoparia (L.) Roth Mexican Firebush, Swmner Cypress.* 
(CHENOPODIACEAE, Goosefoot 





Lactuca biennis (Moench) Fernald -- Tall Blue Lettuce. (COMPOSITAE, Composite Family) 
Moist woods 9 commono 
Lactuca canadensis Lo Wild Lettuce. 
Moist woods 9 commono 
Lactuca scariola-L. -- Prickly Lettuceo 
Common field weed. 
Laportea canadensis (L.) Gaud. -- Wood Nettle. (URTICACEAE, Nettle Family) 
Common in moist woods and low areas. 
Larix laricina (DuRoi) Koch.··-- Tamarack, American Larch. 
(PINACEAE, Pine Family) 
Occasional in sphagnum area •. 
' Lathyrµs ochroleucus Hooker -- Pale Vetchingo (LEGUMINOSAE, Pea Family) 
Common in woodlando 
Lathyrus palustris Lo Marsh Vetching. 
Common on swamp edgeo ~~ ·. ). 
Lathyrus venosus Muhl. varo intonsus Butters and St •. John -- Veiny Pea. 
Common in woodland •. 
• Leersia oryzoides (Lo) Swartzo -- Rice Cutgrass. (GRA.MINEAE, Grass Familyl 
Common on pond margins and low grounds. - ~ 
Lemna minor Lo -- Lesser Duckweed. (LEMNACEAE, Duckweed Family) 
-~ Common in ponds. 
Lemna trisulca Lo -= Star Duckweed. 
Common in ponds. 
Lepidium densiflorwn Schrad. -- P~ppergrass. (CRUCIFERAE, Mustard Family) 
Field weed. 
Lilium michiganense Farwell -- Michigan Turkscap Lily. (LILIACEAE, Lily Family) 
Occasional in open areas. 
Lilium philadelphicum L. var. andinum (Nutto) Ker. -- Wood Lilyo 
Occasiona~ in open areas. 
Liparis Loeselii (L.) Richo -- Loesel 9 s Twayblade. 
' Rare in swamp. 
Lonicera dioica L. var. glaucescens (Rydb.) Butters 
Occasional in swamp area. 
Lonicera tatarica L. -- Tartarian Honj!ysuckle.* 




(Naturalized) Common in open woods and brushy areas. 
1.5 
Lychnis ~ Mill. -- White Campio9. 
Common field weed. 
(CARYO~CEAE, Pink Family) 
Lycopus americanus Muhl. Cutleaf Water Horehound. 
Common swamp margin. 
Lycopus uniflorus Michx. Northern Bugleweed. 
Common in swamp. 
Lysimachia th_yrsiflora Lo Tufted Loosestrife. 
Common in swamp. 
Lythrum Salicaria L. Spiked Loosestrife. 
Irifrequent in swamps. 





Ma,ianthemum canadense Desf. var. interius Fernald -- False Lily-of-the-Valley. 
(LILIACEAE, Lily Family) 
Common in moist woodland... ~\, · 
Malus baccata lo -- Siberian Crabapple. 
(Naturalized) 
Ma,lus baccata L. X pumila Mill. -- Hybrid Crabapple. 
(Naturalized) 
Ma,lus-: pumila Millo -- Apple. 
. Malva neglecta Wallr. 
Malva rotundifolia L. 
(Cultivated) 
Common Mallow.• 
Common field weed. 
Round~leaved Mallow.• 
Common field weed. 
(ROSACEAE, Rose Family) 
(MALVACEAE, Mallow Family) 
.I;:.· 
Medicago lupulina L. -- Black Medick, Hop Clover.• (LEGUMINOSAE, Pea· Family) 
Common in fields and roadside. 
Medicago sativa L. -- Alfalfa, Lucerne.• 
CUltivated fields. 
Melilotus alba Desr. -- White Sw~et Clover.• 
Fields and roadsides. 
(LEGUMINOSAE, Pea·Family) 
Melilotus officinalis (L.) Lam. -- Yellow ~weet Clover.• 
Fields and roadsides. 
Menispermum canadense L. -- Canada Moonseed. 




Mentha arvensis L. var. villosa '(Benth.) Stesart -- American Wild Mint. 
Common in•swamp margins. 
(LABIATAE, Mint Family) 
forma lanigera Stewart -- Woolly American Wild Mint. 
Swamp margins. 
Men.yanthes trifoliata L. Buck bean. 
Occasional in swamp. 
(GENTIANACEAE, Gentian Family} 
Mimulus ringens L. Monkey Flower. 
Common in moist soil. · 
Monotropa uniflora L. -- Indianpipe. 
Occasional in woods. 
Muhlenbergia frondosa (Poir.) -- Wirestem Muhly. 
Occasional in swamps. 
Muhlenbergia mexicana(L.) Trin. -- Meadow Satin Grass. 





(GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 
Nepeta cataria L. -- Catnip. (LABIATAE, Mint Family) 
Common weed in woods and openings. 
Nuphar variegatum Engelm. -- Large Yellow Pond Lily. (NYMPHAEACEAE, Water-lfly 
Family) "' 
_ .. .t:'?"l:!Sent in pnnd in northwest corner of arboretum. 
Oenothera parviflora L. -- Northe;-n Evening-primrose. (ONAGRACEAE, Evening-Primrose 
Family) 
Common field.weed. 
Onoclea sensibilis L. -- Sen$ittve Fern. (POLYPODIACEAE, :Pern·Family) 
Col1ll1lon in low ground. 
Orchis spectabilis L. -- Showy Orchis. (ORCHIDACEAE, Orchid Family} 
Uncommon in woods. 
Osmorhiza Cla,ytoni (MichX.) c. B. Clarke -- Woolly Sweet Cicely. 
· ·· Common in low woods. 
(UMBELLIFERAE, Parsle~ Family) 
Osmorhiza longistylis (Torr.) D.,c. -- Longstyle Sweet Cicely. 
Common in woods. 
;.: 
Ostrya .virginiana (Mill.,) Koch.:--.. Hop Hornl::iea111, Ironwood. 
(BETULACEAE, Birch Family) 
Very common in wooded areas. 
Oxalis europaea Jordan'~- European Woodsorrel.• (OXALIDACEAE, Woodsorrel 
- 1 Common woodland and field weed. Family} 
Pan~ guinguefolius L. Ginseng. (ARALIACEAE, Ginseng Family) 
Now rare in woodland, probably once more common. 
. I 
Panictim capillare L. -- Witchgrass. 
Field weed. 
(GRA.MINEAE, Grass Family) 
Panicum oligosanthes Schultes var. Scribnerianum (Nash) Fernald -- Scribner's 
Panic Grass. 
Open grassland. 
Parietaria pensylvanica Muhl. -- Pellitory. 
Common in woods. 
(URTICACEAE, Nettle Family) 
Parthenocissus inserta (Kerner) Fritsch -- Thicket Creeper. 
(VITACEAE, Grape Family) 
Common woods and fence rows. 
Pedicularis lanceolata Michx. -- Swamp Lousewort. 




(CRASSULACEAE, Orpine Family) Penthorum sedoides L. Ditch Stonecrop. 
Occasional in swamp. 
Phalaris arundinacea L. Reed Canary Grass. (GRA.MINEAE, Grass Family) 
Common in low open ground. 
Phleum· pratense L. -- Timothy.* (GRA.MINEAE, Grass Family) 
Common in fields. 
Phragmites communis Trin. var. Berlandieri (Fournier) Fernald -- Common Reedg~as·s. 
(GRA.MINEAE, Grass Family) · 
Phryma· leptostachya L. 
. ~ .. 
Physalis heterophylla Nees 
'ColTimon in swamp. 
Lopseed .. · 
Conundl'l in woods • 
- . . 
Clariuny Gro~dcherry •. 
Occasional in fields. 
(PHRYMA.CFAE, Lopseed Famfly) 
(SOLANACEAE, Nightshade·Famil,y) 
PJ.cea.glauca (Moench) White Spruce. (PINAcW, Pine Family) 
One large cultivated specimen· was present. 
Pilea fontana (Lunell) Rydb. -- Blackfruit Clearweed. (URTICACEAE, Nettle Family) 
Moist shaded seepage areas and swamp margins. 
Pilea pumila (L.).Gray Clearweed, Richweed. 
Moist shaded seepage areas and woods. 
Pinus resinosa Ait. Norway Pine, Red Pine. (PINACEAE, Pine Famiiy) 
Cultivated. J small planted specimens. 
Pinus Strobus L. -- Eastern White Pine. 
Cultivated. 2 small planted specimens. 
Plantago maier L.r-- Common Plantain.* (PLANTAGINACEAE, Plantain Family) 
Occasional field weed. 
\ 
.i. 
Plantago Rugelii Dcneo -- Rugel's Plantaino 
Common field weedo 
Poa annua L. -- Annual Bluegrass, Low Speargrass.~ (GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 
Occasional in cultivated-areas. 
Poa compressa Lo -- Canada Bluegrass.* 
Occasional ht open grassland. 
Poa palustris L.· -- Fowl Meadowgrass. 
Common in swamp or wet woods. 
~ .pratensis L. Junegrass, Kentucky Bluegrass. 
· Common throughout. 
Polygonatum canaliculatum (Muhlo) Pursh -- Giant Solomon's-seal. 
Moist woods. 
Polygonwn achoreum Blake Blue Knotweed. 
Roadside weed, common. 
Polygonum aviculare L. -- Doorweed, Common Knotweed.* 
Field weed9 common. 
Polygonum coccineum Muhl. -- Swamp Smartweed. 
Common in swamp. 
PolygonWri Convolvulus L. -- Black Bindweed.*. 
~ield weed, common • 
.. ·• .. . ' ~ , .. 
Polygonum Hydropiper L. Water Pepper. 
Swaz:ip margins, common. 
(LILIACEAE, Lily Family) 
(POLYGONACEAE, Buckwheat 
Family) 
Polygonum lapathifolium L. var. salicifolium Sibth. -- Dock-leaved Smartweed. 
Swamp margins. 
Polygonum Persicaria L. -- Lady's-thumb.* 
Common field weed. 
PolYgonum_punctatum Ell. -- Dotted Smartweed. 
Polygonwg sagittatum L. 
Polygonum pensylvanicum L. 
Swamp margins, commono 
Arrowleaf Tearthumb. 
Swamp margins 9 common. 
Pennsylvania Smartweed. 
Swamp ~argins, common. 
Populus alba L. :var. nivea Ait. -- S~lver poplar.•· 
(SALICACEAE, Willow Family) 
















Pogulus deltoides Marsh. Cottonwood. 
Occasional. 
Populus grandidehtata_Michx. -- Largetooth Aspen. 
'· Common a. 
Populus grandidentata X tremuloides Victo Hybrid Aspen. 
One specimen in rose collection areao 
Popullis tremuloides Michxo -- Quaking Aspeno 
Commono 




Potamogeton pectinatus Lo Sago Pondweed, Fennell-leaf Pondweedo 
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(NAJADACEAE, Pondweed Family) 
Common in pondo 
Potentilla norvegica La varo hirsuta (Michx.) Lehm. -- Rough Cinquefoil. 
(ROSACEAE, Rose Family) 
Common field weed and in swamp margins. 
Potentilla Ralustris (L.) Scopo -- Marsh Cinquefoilo 
- -- - Occasional in swamp. 
Potentilla simplex Michxo var. calvescens ·Fernald -- Oldfield Cinquefoil. 
Frequent in low areaso 
Prenanthes ~ Lo. Rattlesnake~rooto 
. ~o,i:nmo,n in wo,o,qso 
(COMPOSITAE, Composite 
Family) 
Prunella vulgaris Lo var. lanceolata (Barton) Fernald -- American Heal-all.' (LABUTAE, Mint Famil~) 
Common weed on banks and open areasa 
Prunus americana Marsho -- American Plum. (ROSACEAE, Rose Family) 
Common in fence rowso 
Prunus pensylvanica L. f. -- Pin Cherry. 
Pru.nus serotina Ehrh. 
Prunus virginiana L. 
Pyrola elliptica Nutt. 
Occasional in woods edgeo 
Black Cherrya 
Frequent in woods. 
Chokecherryo 
·. Common in woods and fence rows. 
Shinleaf 9 Common Pyrola. 
Infrequent in woods. 
(PYROLACEAE, Wintergreen 
F.amily) __ 
Querous ~ Lo -- White Oako (FAGACEAE, Beech Family) 














Quercus ellipsoidalis E. J. Hill -- Northern Pin Oak, Hills Oak. 
Occasional. 
Quercus macrocarpa Michx. var. olivaefonnis (Michx. f.) A. Gray -- Northern Bur Oak. 
Common. 
Quercus rubra L. -- Red Oak. 
Common in wooded areas. 
Ranunculus abortivus L. -- Kidneyleaf Crowfoot, Smallflower Buttercup~ 
(RANUNCULACEAE, Buttercup 
Family) 
Common in moist woods and cultivated ground. 
Ranunculus pensylvanicus Lo f. -- Bristly Buttercup. 
Along swamp marginso 
Ranunculus septentrionalis Poir. -- Swamp Buttercup. 
Occasional in wet areas. 
Rhamnus cathartica Lo.·-- Common Buckthorn.• . (RHAMNACEAE, Buckthorn Family) 
Occasional in woods and swamps.(Naturalized) 
Rhamnus Frangula L. -- Alder Buckthorn.• 
·occasional in swamps. (Naturalized) 
Rhamnus alnifolia L'Her. Dwarf.Buckthorn. 
Uncommon in swamp. 
Rhus glabra Lo Smooth Sumac. (ANACARDIACEAE, Cashew Family) 
Common on banks and in openings. 
var. borealis Britton. -~ Northern Sumaco A natural hybrid with B· 
Occasional. 
typhina. 
Rhus radicans L. var. Rydbergii (Small ex Rydb.) Rehder 
Common. 
Poison-ivy. 
Rhus typhina Lo Staghorn Sumac. 
Common on banks and in fence rows. 
Ribes americanum Mill. -- Wild Black Currant. (SAXIFRAGACEAE, Saxifrage 
Ribes Cynosbati L. 
Family) 
Common in moist fence rows and moist woods. 
Prickly Gooseberry. 
Common in woods. 
Ribes missouriense Nutt. -- Missouri Gooseberry. 
Occasional in woods. 
!. 
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Ribes triste Pall. -- Swamp Red Currant. 
Occasional in swamp. 
Rorippa islandica (Oeder) Borbas varo Fernaldinana Butto and Abbe. -- Bittercress. 
Frequent swamp edge. (CRUCIFERA.E, Mustard Family) 
Rosa bland.a Ait. Smooth Wild Roseo 
Common. 
(ROSACEAE, Rose Family) 
Rubus allegheniensis Porto Highbush Blackberry. (ROSACEAE, Rose Family) 
Common along fence rows and in woods. 
Rubus X neglectus Peck -- Purple Raspberry. 
Infrequent. 
Rubus occidentalis L. Blackcap Raspberry. 
Common in woods. 
Rubus pubescens Raf o -- Dwarf Red Blackberryp Swamp Blackberry. 
Common in swamp. 
Rubus strigosus Michx. -- Wild Red Raspberry. 
Common on swamp edge and fence rows. 
Rudbeckia laciniata L. -- Golden glow. 
... Common on swamp edge o 
Rumex altissimus Wood -- Tall Dock. 
O.ccasional in woods. 
Rumex crispus L. -- Curled Dock.* 
··Common field weed. 





Occasional in moist woods. 
Rumex orbiculatus Gray Great Water Dock. 
Sagittaria.latifolia Willd. 
2 
Common in swamp. 
Broadleaf Arrowhead, Duck Potato. 
(ALISMA.TACEAE, Water-Plantain 
Family) 
Common along swamp borders. 
Salix alba L. vaz: vitellina (L.) Stokes -- Golden Willow."(SALICACEAE, Willow Family) 
(Cultivation) · 
Salix amygd.aloides Andersso Peachleaf Willow. 
Common in low ground. 
Salix Bebbiana Sarg. -- Bebb's Willow, Beaked Willow. 






Salix discolor Muhlo Pussy Willow. 
Common, swamp margin. 
Salix gracilis Anderss. Slender Willow. 
Common, swamp margin. 
Sa1ix interior Rowlee Sandbar Willow. 
Common low ground. 
Salix lucida Muhl. Shining Willowo 
Occasional on swamp margin. 
Salix serissima (Bailey) Fernald -- Autumn Willow. 
Occasional in sphagnum swamp. 
Sambucus canadensis L. Common Elder. (CAPRIFOLIACEAE, Honeysuckle 
Family) 
Common on moist soil. 
var. acutiloba Ellw. and Bar. Cutleaf Common Elder. 
One specimen noted in oak woods. 
Sambucus pubens Michx. -- Redberried Elder. 
Common in woods. 
Sanguinaria canadensis L. -- Bloodroot. 
Common in woods. 
(PAPAVERACEAE, Poppy Fam~ly) 
. - -- ... 
Sanicula_marilandica L. Black Snakeroot, Black Sanicle. 
(UMBELLIFERAE, Parsley 
Family) 
Common in woods. 
Scirpus atrovirens Willd. ex Muhl. var. georgianus (Harp.) Fernald Darkgreen Bul-
Common in swamps. 
Scirpus cyperinus (Lo) Kunth. -- Wool Grass. 
Occasional in swamp. 
Scirpus fluviatilis (Torr.) A. Gray -- River Bulrush. 
Common in swamp. 
rush. 
(CYPERACEAE, Sedge Family) 
Scirpus validus Vahl, var. creber ·Fern. -- American Great Bulrush. , 
Occasional in pond and swamps. 
Schrophularia lanceolata Pursh -- Figwort. (SCROPHULARIACEAE, Figwort 
Family) 
Occasional in moist woods. 
Schrophularia marilandica L. -- Ma..ryland Figwort. 
Common in woodland. 
Scutellaria epilobifolia A. Hamilton -- Marsh Skullcap. (LABIATAE, Mint Family) 
Common in swamp. 
Scutellaria lateriflora L. Mad~dog Skullcap. 
Common in moist soils. 
Setaria lutescens (Weig~l) Hubb. -- Yellow Pigeon grass. (GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 
Comtilon weed. 
Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv. 
Silphium perfoliatum L. 
Green Foxtail. 
Common weed. 
Cup-,plant ~ ( COMPOSITAE, Composi t.e 
Family) 
Occasional on moist soil and fence rows. 
2J 
Sis;ymbrium officinale (L.) Scop. -- Hedge mustard. (CRUCIFERAE, Mustard Family) 
Field weed. 
Smilacina racemosa (L.) Desf. -- False Solomon's-seal. (LILIACEAE, Lily Family) 
Common in woods. 
Smilacina stellata (L.) Desf. -- Starflowered False Solomon•.,.seal. 
Uncommon along woodland border. 
Smilax ecirrhata (Engelm.) Wats. ~- Upright Carionflower.(LILIACEAE, Lily Fami~y) 
O~~asional in woods and openings. -"' 
Smilax herbacea L. var. lasioneuron (Hook.) .A; DC. -- Hairy Carrion-flowe·r~ 
Occasional in woods. 
Smilax hispida Muhl. Bristly Greenbrier·. 
Solanum americanum Mill. -~ Blayberry. '(SOLANACEAE, Nightshade 
Family) 
Weed in cultivated ground. 
Solarium Dulcamara L. -- Bitter Nightshade, Climbing Nightshade.* 
Common in low ground. 
Solid.ago altissima L. Goldenrod. (COMPOSITAE, Composite 
Family) 
Common in field and fence rows. 
Solid.ago flexicaulis L. -- Zigzag Goldenrod. 
Common in woods. 
Solidago gfgantea Ait. var. leiopnylla Fernald -- Smoothleaf Late Goldenrod. 
Common on wood edge. 
Solid.ago juncea Ait. Early Goldenrod. 
Swamps. 
Solida£9 uliginosa Nutt. -- ~og Goldenrod. 
Common in bog areas. 
/1 
Sonchus arvensis L. var. glabrescens Guenth., Grab. & Wimm. -- Sow-Thistle.• 
(COMPOSITAE, Composite 
Family). 
Common field weed. 
Spartina pectinata Link Prairie Cord-Grass. (GRAMINEAE, Gras~ FGllllily) 
Occ·asional on low ground. 
Sphenopholis int§rmedia Rydb. .:.. ... ... Slender Wedge-Grass. 
'" In woods, occasional. 
Spirodela polyr~iza (L.) Schle:ld. ·-~ Greater Duckweed. 
" Corriinon in ponds. 
Spiraea alba Du Roi Narrowleaf Meadowsweet. 
Common in swamp. 
(GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 
( LEMNACEAE, Duckweed ·. · 
Family) .. 
(ROSACEAE, Rose Faiilily) 
Sporobolus neglectus Nash Small Rush-Grass. (GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 
Roadside and field weed. 
Stachys palustris L. Hedge-nettle. (LABIATAE, MinfJ·\Fa.Iilily )'.· 
Common in swamp margin. 
St~chys tenuifolia Willd. var. Qlatyphylla Fern -- Broadleaf Smooth Hedgenettl~. 
Common in moist soils. 
Stellaria longifolia Muhl. Lopgl~a~ Stitchwort. 
Edge of swamp. 








Comroon in old pasture areas. 
Syringa vulgaris L. -- Common Lilac.* 
(Ctiltivlated) 
Tanacetilm vulgare L. -- Common Tansy.* 
Occasional field weed. 
Taraxacum officinale Weber Dandelion.* 
Common grassland weed. 





Teucrium canadense L. -- American Germander. (LABIATAE, Mint Family) 





Thalictrum da.sycarpum Fisch. and Lall. Late Meado~-Rue.(RANUNCULACEAE, Buttercup 
Common in swamp margin. 
Family) 
Thalictrum dioicum L. -- Early Meadow-Rue. 
Common in woods. 
Thlaspi arvense L. -- Field Pennycress, Frenchweed.* (CRUCIFERAE, Mustard Family) 
Common weed in cultjvated areas. 
Tilia americana L. Basswood, American Linden. 
Colrµnon in woods. 
Tragopogon major Jacq. Goat. s-'t;>eard.* 
Common in fields. 
Trifolium pratense L. Red Clover. 
Common in fields. 
Trifolium repens L. -- White Clover. 
Common in fields. 
Trillium cernuum L. var. macranthum Eames and Wiegard 
Occasional in woods. 
. . 
(TILIACEAE, Linden Family) 
(COMPOSITAE, Composite 
Family). 
(LEGUMINOSAE, Pea Family) 
Nodding Wake.-robin. 
(LILIACEAE, Lily Fam;ly) 
' ::..:-. 
Typha latifolia L. Broadle~f Cat-tail. (TYPHACEAE, Cat•tail Family) 
___ ____ Common in swamps and pond_ edg~s. 
Ulmus americana L. -- American Elm, White Elm. (ULMACEAE, Elm Family) 
Common in woode. 
Ulmus PW!lila L. Siberian Elm. 
_Occasional- (Naturalized). 
Ulmus· rubra Muhl. Slippery Elm, Red Elm. 
Common in woods. 
Uvularia grandiflora Smith Large-flowered Bellwort. 
Common in w·oods. 
Urtica gracilis Ait. Slender Wild Nettle. 
Common in woods. 
Urtica procera Muhl. Tall Wild Nettle. 
Common field weed. 
Verbascum Thapsus L. -- Mullein.* - · 
Common field weed. 
(LILIACEAE, Lily Family) 
















Verbena bracteata Lag. & Rodr, -- Largebract Vervaino 
Common field weed. 
Verbena hastata L. Blue Vervain. 
Coll1I!lon on moist soil. 
Verbena stricta Vento Hoary Vervain. 




.Yerbena urticifolia Lo Nettleleaf Vervain, White Vervain • 
Swamp margin, commono 
Vernonia !asciculata Michxo Western Ironweed. ( COMPOSITAE, Composite 
Occasional in low ground. Family) 
Veronicastrum virginicum (Lo) Farwell -- Culver's-root. (SCROPHULARIACEAE, Figwort 
Family) 
Swamp margin, common. 
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Viburnum Lentago L. Nannyberry, Blackhaw. (CAPRIFOLIACEAE, Honey-suckle 
Common along edge of woods. 
Family) 
Viburnum Rafinesquianum Schult. -- Woolly Arrow-wood. 
Common on woodland border • 
. - -
var. affine (Bush) House --- Downy Arrow-wood. 
Woodland borders. 
Viburnum trilobum Marsho -- American Cranberrybush. 
Frequent in swamps. 
Vicia americana Muhlo ex Willd. _:_ American Vetch. (LEGUMINOSAE, Pea Family). 
Common in woods and openings. 
Vicia ang!!stifolia L. Narrowleaf Vetch.• 
Corilmon field'weedo 
Viola pa1lens (B~nks) Brainerd ·- Northern White Violet. (VIOLACEAE, Violet Family) 
In bog areas. (Occasional). 
Viola papilionacea Pursh Hooked Blue Violet. 
Common in woods. 
Viola pubescens Ait. Downy Yellow Violet. 
Common in woods. 
Viola sororia Willd. -- Woolly Blue Violet, Sister Violeto 






I , . 
~ ' I 
I:.-
Vitis riparia Michx. -- Frost Grape, Riverbank Grape. (VITACEAE, Grape Family) 
Common in and around wooded areas. 
Wolffia columbiana Karsto Columbia Wolffia. · 
Open water in swamp. 
Wolffia punctata Griseb. -~ Dotted Water-meal. 
·' · : Open water in swamp. 
Xanthoxylum americanum Mill. Prickly Ash. 
Common in woods. 
Xanthium italicum Moretti -- Common Cocklebur. 
Roadside and field weed. 
(LEMNACEAE, Duckweed.Family) 
(RUTACEAE, Rue Family) 
(COMPOSITAE, Composite 
Family) 
Zizia aurea (L.) Koch Golden Meadow Parsnip, Golden Alexanders. 
(UMBELLIFERAE, Parsley 
Family) 
Common in moist woods. 
Zizania aauatica L. var. interior Fassett -- Broadleaf Wild Rice. 
(GRAMINEAE, Grass Family) 















- Alfalfa-- --- ·-·---- --------Medicago 
Alyssum,. Hoary-----------Berteroa 
Amaranth-----------------Amaranthus 
Anemone-- -- -- - - - - --- -- - - -- -Anemone 
Al\emone., .Rue----- --------Anemonel la 
.Ange.lica----------------·Angelica 
Apple--------------------Malus 
Arr.owhead- - -- - - --- - - - - - -- -Sagi t taria 
...... Ar.r.o.wwo.o.d-.- - - ~ - - -- - - - - - - - - Vi burn um 
Artich.o.ke., Jerusalem- -- - -He 1 ianthus 
Ash----------------------Fraxinus 




Av ens-- - -- - -- - - -- -- - --- - - -Ge um 
Baneberry----------------Actaea 
Basswood-- - --- -- - - -- -- - - - -Ti lia 
Bed st r.aw--- - - - --- - - - - - --- -- - Ga 1 i um 
.. .Beg-gar's Ticks-----------Bidens 
Bell.fJowe-r-------- --- --- -Campanula 
Bel 1-wo;rt------- --------------Uvular ia 
Bindweed Convol-vulus-
Birch-'------- --- -- -- - -----Be tu la 
Bittercress-----'-Cardamine,_ Rorippa 




B 1-ackhaw- - - - -- -- -- - - -- - - - -Viburnum 
... B l.ay.berr:y- - - -- - - -- -- - -- --So lanum 





_.Blue.joint Gr.ass- - - -----,CalC!-ffiagrost.is 











Campion, --W-h-i-te------------ ------ -Lychni s 
Ga-r-r:-ionf.lower--------------- -Smi la-x 
Gatn--ip---------------------Nepet.a . 
Ga-t t-ai,-1- -T-y-pha 
Cheri::y---------------------- ------- -- -Prunus 
Chic-kwe-ed------ - - --Cerast ium, - St el laria 
-Gh.okecher-ry------- -- - - - -- - -- -- - - -Prunus 
Cicely, .. Sweet---------- - --- - - --- - - -Osmorhi za 
. C inquefoi-1------------ ---- --- -Potent i l la 
C 1 eaver-s------------ ---- - - - - -Gali um 
C lear-we-ed---------_: _______ --- -----Pi lea 
Clover-- - ---- -------- - - -- --- -- -Trifo lium 
Clover, Hop--------- ---------------Medic.ago 
Clover). Sweet---------------- --- - - -Me 1 i lotus. 
Coc-kl-e-bu-r--------------------~-----Xanthium 
Cock spur- -Gras-s- --------- -- - - -- -Echinochloa 
Cohosh, Blue----------------Caulophyllum 
Columbine----------------------Aquilegia 
Coontai-1---------------- - -- -Ceratophyl 1 um 
Cordgrass, Prairie------.,..------Spartina 
Cotoneas te-r--------- - - - - - - .:.. _ - -Cotoneas ter 
Cot tonwood-------------------Popu lus- -· 
. -Co-w--par-snip---------------------- - - -Her acleum 
Crab-app-le---------------------------Malus 
. Cr-ab-gra-&s-------------_-'=1--Digi-tar-ia 
· C-i::-a-nb-err-yb-u-sh -.,..;..,. Viburnum 
Cranesbil 1--- ---- ----- ------ ------ _ _:'Ge-ran-ium 
-Creeper, -Thic-ket------------Parthenoc-issus 
. Creeping-Charley---------- -- - - -G lechoma 
Cress------- -- ---- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -Barbar ea 
·-Crowfoot-------- --- -------- ----- - -Ranuncu 1 us 
Cucumber------------ - --- -- - - - - -Echinocys tis 
Cupp lan t- -- - - - - - - - - - - -------- - ---Si lphi um 
- Currant------------------------Ribes 









· Dogwood- - - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- -- -Cornus 
Duck Potato-------------------Sagittaria 






























Goat's-beard------ 7 ------Tragopogon 
Golden Alexanders-------~Zizia 
Goldenglow---------------Rudbeckia 
















Grass, Reed canary-------Phalaris 













































































. Mint- -- -- - --- - - - - -- - ---- -Mentha 
Monkey Flower------------Mimulus 






Nett le·------ - - - -- -- -- -- - - Urt ica 
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Redroot Arnaranth----------Arnaranthus 
Redtop------------------Agrostis 
. Reedgrass- - - - - - - -- -- - -Cinna, Phr.agrni tes 
. Reed Meadow Grass------------Glyceria 
. R-ic-e,. -W-i-ld-- ---Zizania 
Rose- - - - - - - -------------·- - -Rosa 
Rue Anernone------------------Anernonella 
Rush Grass----------. ------·'--Sporobolus 
Rush, Slender------------------Juncus 
St. John's-wort--- --------·----Hypericum 
· Sand wort- - - - - - ----·-----·--:-·- - - - -,,- -Arenar ia 
Sar sapari l la---·-·-----------...;.:. . ..:.-Aralia 
Satin Grass----------------Muhlenbergia 






Skul leap- - - ------·----- -- - - - --Scutel laria 
Srnartweed---------------------Polygonum 
Snakeroot-l..--------Eupat'o_r.ium, Sanicula 





·Spike-rush-- --- --------- - - --·E,leocharis 
Spruce- -- -- - -- - ----·----'---- -- -Pi:cea 







Sweet Clover-:..- - - - - - -- - - ,- -- -.- -Me.li lotus 
Tamarack- -- -- - - - - -- - - --- - --- - - -Lar.ix ... 
Tansy-------------------------Tanacetum 

















Vetch- - - - - - - - - - -,..- - -- - ,---Vicia 
.Vetchling----------------Lathyrus 
Violet---------------~---Viola 
. .Virg.in' s-bower-----------Clematis 
Wake ... robin- - --- --- -- - - ..,.- -Tr_illium 
Walnut-------------------Juglans 
· -Water Hemlock ---Cicuta 
Water .Hemp---- ----'-Acnida 








_Wil.d Geranium-- - -- - - - --- ---- - -Ger.anium 
Wild Leek-- -- ------------ ----'-Allium 
Wild Rice--------'--------~----Zizania 
Wild Sar'sapari 11~- - -- -- ------- -Aral:i--a 
w i l low- - - -- - - - - - - - .,.- -.:..._ - - - - - - -Sa li-x 
Willow-herb----- - - - -- '- - -- ---- -Epi labium 





· Wood Anemone-------------. -'---Anemone 
Wood Nettle-------------------Laportea 
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